CONFLICT OF INTEREST GUIDELINES
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Purpose of the Guidelines
These Therapeutics hitiative Conflict of Interest Guidelines (Conflict oflnterest Guidelines) are intended
to ensure the highest ethical standards and maintenance ofthe integrity ofthe Therapeutics lnitiative ('l'I).
The principles oftransparency and disclosure are essential to achieving these objectives. Participants in
all aspects ofthe Tl wiil ensure that conflicts of interest are identified and resolved. thereby preserving
the objectivity and credibility ofthe Tl.

Definitions
"Entity" means any company, organization (including government or university) or individual that may
have a direct or indir"ect interest in the matters undel consideration in the Tl;
"L'nmediate F'an:rily Member" means the spouse or child of the Participant;

"Parlicipant" means a member of stafl Faculty- or any committee or subcotnmittee that participates
(whether through rvork, consulting, providing advice, recommendations or otherw.ise) in the TI;

Applicability
These Conflict of Interest Guidelines apply to all Pzrricipants.
Scope of Conflict of Interest

A conflict of interest may exist whenever a Participant or an Immediate Family Mernber of a Participant
has a direct or indirect interest or relationship. financial or otherwise, with an Eniity that may affect or
reasonably appear to affbct the objectiviry or failness ofthe Paricipant in the Tl.
Process for Determining Existence of Conflict of lnterest
1) Each Participant must proyidc the disclosure of inflormation as required in these Conflict of Interest
Guidelines. The Tl Co-Managing Directors lvill determine if the interest or relationship of a
Pzrticipant in the T[ amounts to a conflict of interest.

2) If it is determirled that the circutrstances

or interests ofthe Participant amount to a conflict
interest. the Participant shall be excused from relevant TI duties.

oI

Disclosures of Conflicts of Interest
1) Upon the appoinlment ofa Participant to the TI, the Participant is required to complete and submit a
TI Conflict of Interest Disclosure Form to the Tl General Manager.

2)

in addition, all Participar, ts must complete and submit an updated TI Con{lict of Interest Disclosure
Fomr annually to the TI Ceneral ManagerTherapeutics lnitiative I www.ti.ubc.ca
Faculty ofMedicine - University ofBritish Coiumbia
2176 Health Sciences Mali, Vancouvei, BC, Canada Y6T 123
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3)

Notrvithstanding paragraphs l) and 2) above, the obligation to disclose potential conflicts of interest
is ongoing. and all Participants must intbrm the Tl Ceneral Manager ofany potential conflict of
interest that arises at the earliest opportunity.

4)

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, as part of the 'l l Conflict of Interest Disclosure
Fom, and as part ofihe ongoing duty oldisclosure. Participants are required to disclose lhe
tbllowing information in relation to themselves and their Imrnediate Family Members:
a) arnount and source olpayments received f'rom any Entily ovcr the previous three years including
salary. honoraria, ro1'alties" and payrnents lor services rendered:
b) ftrnds received from any Entity for research during the previous three years;
c) number olshares and current value ofstock (exclnding nrutual funds) held in any Entity;
d) any current ownership intcrest in an Entity that is not publicly fl'aded;
e) employnrent by or appointment to the Board ofDirectors ofan Entit).during the previous three

f)
5)

years; and

any additional interest, aftiliation or relationship with an Entity which may create or reasonably
be perceived as creating a conflict ofinterest.

When Participants receive'l-l meeting agendas and/or documents. they shall revicw the details
provided in the materials to ensure that neithcr they nor their Immediate Family Mernbers have
potential conflicts ofinteresl rvith any Entily involved. Any potential conflicts of interest (including
any that have been previoLrsly disclosed in the initial or annual 'l l Conflict of Intcrest Disclosure
Form) must be declared in writing. as soon as possible.

Amendment to the Conflict of Interest Guidelincs
After appropriate consullatioll, the Conflict of lnterest Cuidelines nra-v be amcnded by the
Managing Directors.
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST DISCLOSURE FOR]VI

To: TI General Manager
1. I have read and understood

the Therapeutics Tnitiativc ('l'l) Conl'lict of Interest Guidelines
1"C--onflict of lntcrest Guidelines") and I agree to be bound by the obligations contained therein. I
understand that it is m_,- resporrsibilitl. to rcport to the TI Ceneral Manager an-v- potential conflict
ol'interest as delined in the Conflict of lnterest Guidelines. and lo disclose the inlbrmation
req uested in the Conflict o f lnterest Guidelines. I understand that if a potential conflict arises, this
infbrmation nray be shaled with the TI Co-Managing Directors and Exccutive Corrnrittee. I also
understand that the information disclosed r.r,ill not be rnade public, unless otherwise agreed to. and
r.r,ill be held on file b_v the 1'l Ceneral Manager.

2.

I undersland that lor the purposes ofthe Conflict of lnterest Guidelines, and tor the purpose ofthis
Conllict ofInterest Disclosure Form, "Entity" means an), oompany. organization or individual that
rlay have a direct or indirect ;nlerest in the matters under consideration by the TI.

3.

I have reviewed rny activities and interests, and those activities and intcrests olrnl immediafe
Ibrnily members (spouse or child) as they relate to the matters itemized in the disclosure section of
thc Conflict of Interest Guidclines. Attached is the full listing ofthose activities and interests,
rvhich I certif"v' discloses all relevant infonnation with respect to rny and my immediate family
members' activities and interests in relation to an-v Entity.

4.

I promise to inform the TI General Manager of any change in circumstances tlrat may create a
conflict of interest. as soon as it is known to rne.

5.

I agree no1 to disclose or rnisuse. in any way, information that
duties and activities *'ith the Tl.

A*,(f,t4l;-'
Signat re

Att

A(
Print

F tsHaR.
Name
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Appendix 1.2

CONFLICT OF INTEREST CONFIDENTIAL DISCLOSURE FORM
Disclosures are required

the 'I'l Cionflict of lnterest Cuidelines

All

Participants must declare potential
conflicts of interest (including any that have been previously included in the 'l-[ Conflici ol Interest
Disclosure Fonr) as soon as possible.
b-v

-

Parlicipants should provide this infcrnration in r.vriting to the l'I General Manager using this form (add
lfyou have no conflicts, please indicate 'noLhing to deslare'.

pages as necessary).
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